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Hosta Hunting in fapan
Presented by
MGCM member Dr. Robert
Olson, President of the
American Hosta Society
Bob writes:

"We weni by chartered bus with
representaiives o{ the 1apanese Hosta Socieiy and
proiessional plarli huniers 'in search o{ Giboshi'
(the.lapanese name for hosta)."

"I'll be showing my slides and relaijng
(with appropdate hperbole) ihe story of
searching {or Hosia species in &e wilds of the
mouitalns of Central Honshu alrd on remote
lslarlds in ihe Japanese lnland Sea. It will last
about an hour but is more interesijng ihan just
sho$'ing a bunch of little green plants that we
sal{' ll1 ihe rair. I have shown ihese a couple of
iimes beforejusi to practice up in case I wab
invited to present at the Men's Garden Club."

Cosi: 57.00 if rese ed in advance
S8.00 at the door if meals
are available

lmportant Note about Reservations
The 1997 permanent reservaiion lst goes ]nto effect for ihis meeting. Checkyour mailinS labei. If it says
"nc" in the corner, you are on the pemranent lisi.If there is no "nc" on )'our labei, you are not on the
permanent res€rvation list and must call Director Kay Wolf€ by Fridat February 7, tob€ assured a place
at dinner.If )'ou are on ihe permanent list and $,ill not aitend, you musi notiJy Kay by the same deadline
or lisk being responsible for the price ol your djnner. Kay.an be r€ached at 922'0762. Leave 

^ 
message on

hervoice nail if you can't reach herin person. There will be a second opporrtu'dtt, to siSn uP Ior a
permanent rcservation at ihe February meetint.

February Dinner Meeting...
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Coming
Attractions

The Editor's Desk

This seems like the longesi winier in
recent memory-and it is only the end of
January as I write this. We have already
exceeded the average amual snow fall for
the entire winter. ThouSh we have not
approached last year's record cold, we've
had enough belorr zero weather to remjnd
us of the harslmess of ihe climaie we have

l trat a pleasant reliet given these
conciitions, to have garden catalogs begin
ariving around Christmas time. By now I
have a huBe stack in the magazine basket
ln the livmg room thai I can pour ttuough
atmy leisure. I dream ofnew \.arieties of
annuals, of that $50 hosia Ijust have to
have, and of the delightrul colors alld
fragrances that awaii iI we canjust make it
ihrouSh the next few months.

Every once in a while I'11 spend a
dollar or two on a Power Ball loitery
ticket.l never expect to win, but what fun
it is (until the numbeE are actualy caned )
dreaming about whai I would do iJI did
win. I call ii my "cheap fantasy". ln a way
all ihose garden catalogs are a cheap
fa]rtasy, too, although I have a much
bett€r chance of seeng my dream come
true. I know I'll never spend &e money on
a zone 5 perennial that, rviih lots of care,
could be nu$ed through the Mjmesota
h'ind chill-bui it sure is fun to imagine itl

While I indulg€ n1y fantasies I also
gei busy in ihe basement wiLh seedlings
and cuttings. While I dream, I also spend
at least part of my time tending the litde
things that r{'ill make part of that dream
come true when the growing season
finally ardves.

Tuesday, February 4-7:30 pm
Doard of Directors Meeting
Maury Lindblom's Hous€

Tuesda, February11 5:30 pm
MCCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Hadiet Uniied Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South

February 13-15
Spring Home and Carden Show
Mimeapolis Convention Center

Tuesda, Mar.h 11-7:30 pm
Board of Directors Meeting

Mary Matnard's House

Tuesda, March 18
Dayton's-Bachman's llow€r Show

Skyroom Restaurant
Dayton's

8ih & Nicolei Mall
Mimeapolis

Tuesday, Apdl1-7:30 pm
Board of Directors Meeting
Walt Muehlegger's House

The Gaden Spray is pltblished 1T. )nthly
by fie Men's Carden CIub of
Minneapolis, Inc., for its memberc al]d
{riends. The Men s Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a noFfor-profit, equal
opportuniiy organizaiion.

Editor...................Andrew J. Marlow
Siaff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Chuck Carlson,
Richard Coldren, Sher Curry and
Robefi Olson
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Llay.l Wittstock

Maury's Musings
b), Mau ry Li tldbbn, Ptes ident, M CCM

There was a lot ofvariety in our
January meeting, whai with induction
officers and directors, awards, r1€w
members and an expert iound iab1e. The
questions given the experts also revealed
the wide varieiy of interests th€ members
ofMGCM have. Queries about subjects
ranging from bonsai to wist€ria were
;pf t lv  f ip l . l - .1 l , r  th. . rnFl

It has been said, with
a gr€at deal of truth, that
"variety is the spice of life",
but does your garden need
more "spice"? Do you try
several new plants in your

&rden e\.ery year? There
are a lot of interesting
things to grow other than
the "siandard" items.

Sometines we gain
inspiraiion when we see

someihing that aitracts our attention in
another's garden. My wife and I were
quite taken by the English Daisies (be11is
perennis) that we saw lasi year at the
Dayton's Bachman's Flower Show. I put
some in the rock garden and they did
quite well. This yearlhope to stari some
Leopard's Bane (doronicum cordatum).
We saw this blooming in many garde$
when we were in Norway in June.

I am sure most ofyou have had
similar inspirations, and I hope you have
acted on them. Mosi flowers and
vegetables are not difficult to grow and
branchlng out to new plants can be
gratifying. Ofcou$e, sometimes you fail
aJId have to try again. Remember, though,
that you have an enormously valuable
resource in youl felow MGCM members.
Someone in the club will know the reason

youl plant failed and can help you.
Ihe club as a 

'\'hole 
will be trying

out a lot ofnew varieties in ihe perennial
trial Sarden. This wiu add lots of "spice"
to the club.

So eiiher as mdividuals or as a club,
we should approach eachne$' grcwing
season with eagemess to strike out in ne*'
directions ioward horiiculiural

Member
News
New Members

Al and loarl Welnitz
4801West 114th Streei
Bloomingtor! NA] 55407-3412
Phone: 881-4840

Address changes

C. L. "Chuck" Cuiier
911312ih Avenue Sou&
Minneapolis, MN 55425-2203

Charlie "Pete" Procior
8140 Tovnship Line Road
Indianapolis, IN 46260-5824

TheGardensprof naee:



MonthlyProgramReport
by Shet Cuffy

We tried to sfirmp our Master
cardeners at the January MGCM Diiner
Me€ting with malry difficult questions,
but they seemed to have all the answersl
Our panel consisted Mel Anderson,
Marilyn Brumner, Kaftieen Losapio,
Duane Re)'nolds, al1d Ciyde Thompson.

One of ihe main reasons Ijoined th€
Men's Garden Club was io take advantage
of the vast amouli of knowledge ihat lies
within the members. I have acquired a
large ajnount of knowledf and insiSht
wiL\in the Iast year from boL\ of ihe clubs
I participate in. Folowing are some of the
queshons and answers discussed at our
meeting in ]anuary:

. A good Delphinium for Zone 4 is
'Pacific Giant'.

. 'Champagne' and 'Heffy Kelsey' are
two of ihe hardy climbing roses.

. 'Aunt Bee' is the name ol the hardy
Wist€ a.

. Bonus-Jerry Shannon has seeds
from this hardy beauty.

. To avoid leafnematodes on your
hosta, keep the area around them as
clean and free of debris as you caJl.

. Use a mild mixture of soapy waier to
get rid of black fungus on your
houseplants.

. A recommended mix for
propagation of caryet roses is equal
parts of sierilized soil, velmiculiie
and Peat moss.

. To controlpowdery mildew on
shrub roses use Othenex or a
combination o{ products eveD' five
to six days and keep at it. The more

air movement around I'ouI roses, ihe
less mildew you will have. During
those exira wet seasons Duane
suggested giving up the fight.
For getting rid of those pesky slugs
try either a commercial slugbait
"Slug Getta" or placebeer u1 low
saucers or bow1s, ihen collpci Lhe
soused slugs the next morning. The
commercial slug bait is very toxic to
peis and wild life. I heard recently
that non-alcoholic beer works beiier.
If you have shr€ws in your area, they
Iike to dine on slugs.
To rid your yard of Cr€€ping Charlie
use 10 io 15 ounces of20 Mule Team
DoraY per -tuuu square rc
D in ihe faII to weaken it. I would
read up on ii tust, or talk to someone
in detail, as I have heard you can
ruin your soii wiL\ a bleach mixturc
if overdone.Ifyou only have a smal
amount, tiy ihe old fashioned
method of hand pulling it. The rooi
system is very supedicial and ii pulls
out easily.
Ifyou are trying to gei rid ofJuniper
bushes you musi gei all of the roots
oui and recharge your soil as they
create a very acid soil situation.
When havin8 trouble with your Pee
Gee Hydrangeas, ke€p in mind they
are very fussy about soil and don't
like tobe around trees oi bushes.
How can you contain your
Monarda? Work on ii and find
fellow gardeners to take some. Pot ii
up and bring it to the Plant Sale.

(cantinued an page 9)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Walt MuehleeEer, Secrctary

Ian.uaty 7 , 7997
Members presenr Chuck

Benson, Howard Berg, Chuck
Carlson, Maurv Liadblom,
Mary Maynard, Walt
Muehlegger, Bob Stepan and
Kay Wolfe. Members absent:
Bi l l lepson

The meeting 'as called io
order by President Maury

Lindblom at 7145 p.m.
Secretary's Report: Minutes of rhe

Dec€mber meeting were approved on a
motion by Kay Seconded by Chuck
Carlson.

Treasurels Reporl The monthly
Treasurer's report $'as approved as
presented on a motion by WaIt seconded
by Chuck Benson. Hoiiday Pady report
was also approved on a moiion by Walt
and seconded by Chuck Benson. The 1996
finalbudget report was approved as
presented on a moiionby Mary with a
second by Chuck Carlson.

The subscription rate for receivinS
just tl].e Gartun Spny"should be $12.00, not
S10.00 as pdnted h the lastissue olthe
spny.

Vice President's R€pon: Bob Olson
will talk about his irip to Japan in
February and th€ Dayton's Bachman's
Flower Show is in March.
Old Business

l99TMGCM membership is 132.
Howard Berg said he would stari a
petition to award honorary membership
io Henry Halvorson.

New Business
Membership apptications for Al and

Jo.n Wellnitz were approved on a motion
by Chuck Carlson with a second irom
Howard Berg.

The 1996 Industrial Beautification
Arvard il'i1lbe gjven to Ridge Pointe at the
Ja]1uarymeeting. Mr. and Mrs. Evenson
will be invited io the meetinS to receive

The meeting was adjoumed at 9:40
p.m. on a motion by Kay seconded b)'
Mary. Next meeting is Tuesday, February
4 at Maury Lindblom's.

Tidbits
I want to thank &e MGCM members

for the beautiful blooming cyclamen planr
you sent me dudng my receni hospital
stay.It reallybdghtened up my room.
Sincer€ly,
John Moon

The 1997 MGCM Membership
Directories were disrribuied ar the January
Dinner Meeting. If you did not pick up a
direciory then, one should be €nclosed
wiih this issue of ihe Gi? enSpmy.Ilyo!
did not receive a directory by eiL\er
meihod, please call And)' Marlow at 933-
5759 and he wjli see ihai you get one.

.:r
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlsan

Tha nra.- id.  f^-  rh i< m.nrh l (

"Think Spnng" This is not really too
hard aftei all the snow we have r€ceived
and fie fact thai the seed catalogs have
been arriving for a monih. Maybe you
have already picked some new planis io
try this year but I will pass on some listed
as new for 1997. These were provided b)'
the National Garden Bureau.

. Begonia, tuberous Non Stop 'Apple
Blossom'

. Impatiens Dazzler 'Lilac Splash'

. Impatiens 'Mosaic Lilac'

. P€tunia 'Pink Wave'

. Miniatrre Rose 'Alrgle WinSs'

. Gtpsaphiln, murntis 'Cypsy' (AAS

. Zinntu, anpstifalia'Crystal $1 te'
(AAS a$'ard)

. Zimia 'Dreamlal1d'

. Radish 'Salad Queen'

. Thai Basil 'Siam Queen' (AAS

. Cabbaf 'Dynamo' (AAS award)

. Okra 'Cajun Delisht' (AAS award)

Spring is also the time for green-
not only ihe color but edibles like letiuce,
too. It seens that lettuce and mesclun
have become a very trendy as of late.
Leiiuce is a good healih food but it can
also give your early garden a nice look.
Leituce, also called Ldct ca, satird, n].ast
likely have originated in centralAsia
about500 BC. Thus lettuce is one of L\e
oldest vegetables-

You can seed them direcily in ihe
gardenvery early or even get an €arlier
jump on &ings by starting them inside.

Don't start them earller thalr 2 or 3 weeks
before plannjng io put them outside. i
plani ihem in my front yard where Ihave
more sun and calr get L\em in earlier. I
plani them f enough apart so I can later
add ilowers ln between . By the tin1e the
flowers are geiung bi& the leaxce is
passed iis peak al1d canbe puled out. I
have left some of L\e leituce plants just for
dleir foliage until theybolted from ihe hot

You should plant a nmber of
vadeties. lt makes a much nicer salad
when you pick a few leaves of each
vadety. You can snip some of the leaves
when Lh€y are very small for early salads.
The plants.will trow addiiional leaves
and you can have a continuolrs supp\'.
Here are are a fer{'varieties that looked
good to me some of L\ese I have tried,
oihers I have not.

. Prizeleaf (It has a reddish tinged top)

. Red Sails (AAS award red bronz€
leat

. Merlot (a deep bursundy leaf)

. Rosa d'Ameique (green and rose
tipped)

. Salad Bowi (A-AS award)

. Diamond Gem (a]1 improved 'Little
Gem')

. MlChiy Red oak (new for '97)
Mesclun hasbeen around for quite a

whilebut hasbecome mole populain the
last 10 years.It is nothing more than a
mixture of geens. The Provencal French
are purists and define mesclun as a precise
mixture of only che il, arutula, leituce
and endive. in Amedca, mesclun is a
mixture of any greeDs, such as l€ttuce,

(continued on pag 9)
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1997 MGCM
Scholarship
Announcement
The Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis
(MGCM) will be awarding three $1000.00
scholamhips to students ofhorticuliure in
1997. Students inierested in a career n
horticulture, landscaplng or a relaied
pfofessional aiea are encourgaed to apPlt'.

MGCM is a goup of men and women
interesied in gardening, home
landscaping and jmprcving the
conrnunities in which w€ 1ive. Over L\e
last {ive years we have award€d a iotal of
$13,000.00 for student scholarships. These
scholarships are award€d to students
whose career goals are consistent wiih ihe
inteiests of ihe gardener members of
MGCM.

Cri ter ia of  Appl icat ion
and Award

1 Siudent must be a resideni of the State
of Miiil€soia.

2 - Studentmustbe accepied or currenily
enrolled at a school within ihe Staie of
Minnesota. The curriculum must be
accredited or f ormalized.

3- Student must have a demonstrated
career interest in areas such as
gardenil1g anci landscaping consisieni
with the inierests of home gardeners.

4 - Applications must be posimarked no
later than May 1, 1997. A corftnittee of
M(iL M members !\ 111cnoose me
l\'inner(s) and announce rhe reciPienis
by Iune 1, 1997.

5 Finalists may be inte iewed at a date
and location to be determined.

6 - Fhancial data, age, gender, rac€ or
religion will notbe considered in
awarding this scholarship.

Information Required
with the Application

A Fully completed application folm.

B A leiter oI recommendaiion from an
jndividual (non-f anily)
knowledgeable about the applicani's
horticuliural expedence ajld goals.

C A letier of recommendation from an
individual (non family)
know'ledgeable aboui ihe applicant's
personal characteristics.

D Other infornation th€ applicant
deems appropriaie (opiional).

I - AJi addrcss wiih person's name and
mstitution to which the money should

Noie: All required hfomation, leiter
iiems A, B, C and E, must be piovided
If informaiion is missing, your
application will not be considered.

Applications and requests for
information should be addressed to:

MGCM Scholarship c/o Kent Petterson
908 East River Terrace

Mimeapolis, MN 55414
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Men's Garden Club of Minneapol is
' ' l  997 Scholarship Application

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATET ZIPI

HIGH SCHOOL: GRADUATION DATE:

SCHOOL OF ENROLLMENT:

HORTICULTURAL AREA OF STUDY:

PRESENT ACADEMIC STATUS:-EXPECTED GRAD. DATE:

CUMULATIVE GPA: N LFf hO\I-  \  MBrR:

1) Describe )'our education/career goats.

2) Dascribe ihc specific horticultural program h which you are/will be enrolled.

3) Describe your personal horticultural expeiienc€s and any group lnvolvements.

4) \\41v do vou wish to Dursue a career inhorticulture or reiaied areas?

Signature

This completed application, alonS with the requ ed inJomaiion (see annor.mcement on Previous page)
must be provided by all applicants- Only ihose that meet all ihe criteria and Provide al information will
bc considered. Please use addiiiorul paper as necessary.
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Proctors
Move to
Indiana

"We have lost one of the hardest
working membeis wa've €ver had in the
club," said MGCM Historian Bill Hull
recently. Charlie Proctor, af f ectionatcly
known as "Pete" to many, and his v/ife
Ruih have moved to Indianapolis,

Charlie is fie fourth oidestmember
ofMGCM in terms ofsenioriiy. Ody
La y Corbeii (1946), Lloyd Bachman
(19s0) and BillHu11(19s2) have been in
the club longer than Charlie, whojoined
in 1956.

Charlie was MGCM President in
1965, was awardad the Bronze Medal in
1970 and ihe Presidant's Cup in both
1968/69 and 19E4, and was elected to
honoral' membership in 19E7. Bill
remembers Charlie carrying flats of plants
at the a.nual plani auction, his
tr€mendorB leadership and physical
contributions to our amual flower and
vegeiabl€ shows, his willingness to appear
at aJry activity where help was needed,
and ihe many iimes he couiseled other
about growing vegetables, at which he

Charlie and Ruth were fortunate to
acqu e lovely property with extended
care, iJneeded, in an area where they had
mad€ many Iriends. They will also attend
the the church where their daughter Ann,
an Episcopalpdest, served for several
years before being tansfered to

We will ail miss L\em and wish ihem
good health and good gardening. The;r
new address is listed on page 3 ifyou
would like to drop them a note-

Program Report
(contin etlfrc page 4)

. when splitting up Hydrangeas, you
wi]I find them hard to cui , but they
are quite hardy and should bounce

. Trees that do not do well as bare root
are the real hardwood trees with
long tap roots such as oaks.

. The most recommended mail order
se€d companies arer Stokes Ior
dependability, Park for vadet), and
Hards.

. A r€commended place to look for
omamental grasses is Landscape
Altematives in St. Paul.
So there you have it, some friendly

advice from your fe11ow gardenem. Keep
ln mind the amoult of knowledge aJld
experience so many in the club have to
offer. Tha* !'ou to d1e panel members for
answedng all oI our questions.

TheGorJenSprc| nuc" s



The foUowing awards werc presented at thelanuary I,IGCM Dimer Meeting:

Award Winners!

Tom Foley Memorial Trophy
Bob Voigt
for the most points eamed in the vegetable
clivision ai the Flower, Food and Foto
Show

Blackbourn Trophy
H€nry Orfi€1d
for the most points eamed in the flower
division at the Flower, Food and Foto
Show

Robert L. Smith Memorial Trophy
Kathle€n Brunk Losapio
lor ihe mosi points eamed by a tusi time
exhibitor at ihe Fiower, Food and Foto
Show

Sweepstakes Award
Henry Offield
{or the most poinis eamed in the
photogaphy divhion of at the Flower,
Food and Foto Show

Industrial Beautil ication Award
Ridg€ Pointe in Mimeionka
for outstanding landscape and gardens at
a commercial/industrial site

Dick Lehman Trophy
Lee Gilligan
for the best garden on the suryuner tours

Ciant Pumpkin Award
Bob Voigt
for the larSest pumpkln grown by an
MGCM member in 1996

Ciant Sunflower Award
Howad B€rg
for the iargest sunflower grown by an
MGCM member in 1996

Rookie of the Year
Sh€r Curry,.Jack Losapio and Kathleen
Brunk LoSapio
for outstanding contributions to MGCM

Creen Thumb
walt Mu€hlegger, Russ Smith, Bob
Stepan and Kay woue (1 year) and
H€nry orfield (2 y€ars)
f.r hprfp.r )+anrl)n.p

Bob Stepa , Wah MuehLe\gel, Ka! wov ind Russ Smith
giue the grcen thuhlb up sign aftet rcceiaing ther awartts.
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Thompson
Quoted in
National
Magazine

MGCM Past Presideni
Clyde Thompson was quoted
in the Spring 1997issue of
Ga en Lleas and Ouklaot
Lt?Jtrg. ln an articlc entiiled
"Sti[ Growing AJter A11 These
Yea$" which chronicled the
history of garden clubs, it was
noted thai today clubs are
sheddlng the "elitist image of
being composed of well-

heeled women who joined for a club's
social benefits ajrd garden shows."

Later on, authors Ellise Pierce and
Samantha S. Thorpe not€d:

"Clubs that linited
nembership tomen or women now
allow both. 'Garden clubs should
consist of couples, because they
garden togefter,' explains Ciyde
Thompson, past president of the
Men's Garden Club in Minneapolis,
who enjoys gardening with his wife,
Virgiria. 'People come because they
want to leam more about gardening.
\^hen I was president, I wanted to
make itmore educational for our

The auihors encoumged readers io
joln garden clubs for ihe camaiaderie and
educational poiential. The)' list The
Gardeners of American/Men's Garden
Clubs ofAmerica as a national resource
for locating local clubs to join.

Chestnuts
GontinueA hon puge 6)
cress, rocket, chicory, mizuna, arugula,
dandelion, frisee, endive, spinach, chard,
etc. Amedcans sometimes even add herbs
alrd edible flower blossoms.

A lot of the leaves have a tangy, tart
or peppery flavor and mustbe mixed with
milder looseleaf lettuce. I like ihe more
flavorable geens in smali pieces with a
high proportion oI lettuce. This way they
don't overyower your iaste buds. You can
stir up youl own seed mixes or purchase
them pre packaged.

Lettuce and oiher geens varv in
nutritional value bui in general loose
leafed varieties are the highest in viiamins
A and C plus calcium and some iron.
Crjsp heads are the lower, probably due to
the bianching that occurs naiurally.

The Tip
. Try some of new flowers varieties

alld plarLt some greens for an early
garden.

. U/hen you wash lettuce make snre
)'ou spin or othe {'ise dry the leaves.
This will allow the dressing to siick
to lhe leaves and not fall to ihe
bottom of ihe bowl.

Spring
The crab apple has budded and

Its petals are pink in the lar|e.
Th€ grasses are Sreen on the hilsides.
And L\e lilacs are sweet in the rain.

The earth has been furrowed and plowed.
And the seed thrusts up spear after spear.
This is the season o{pronise.
This is the spdnt of the year.
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